
PTA Meeting  

 

November 9th, 5PM In person and Online 

 

Attendees: 

Shalah Parker 

Valerie Wetherby 

Maria Baez-Diaz 

Victoria Norton 

Janet Smee 

Autumn Hayes-Diges 

Karen Newton 

 

 

Join West Campus PTA on Facebook: West Campus PTA | Facebook 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report: 

Current balance: $5807.72 

 

Autumn has enrolled West Campus PTA in the Amazon Smiles program. You can activate your 

Amazon shopping to benefit the West Campus PTA by following these steps:  

Go to Smile.Amazon.Com and designate your Smile benefits for West Campus PTA  

If you shop on the mobile app, you had to complete an additional step by following these 

instructions: In your Amazon App, click on Settings. Scroll to the Amazon Smile tab. Make sure 

the Mobile App is turned On and designated for West Campus PTA 

 

New Business 

 

 

-The PTA reviewed and voted on two Teacher Grants that had been submitted. Both PBIS 

teams from the Elementary School and the Middles school submitted grant request for $250 

each to help supplement the PBIS reward programs at both schools. Carolyn Graham submitted 

for the Elementary school, and Leonor Gonzales submitted for the middle school. Both grants 

were approved unanimously and the checks were cut and delivered at the end of the meeting. 

 

-The group also had a discussion about the Holiday donation drive that the school does annual 

to help support families during the holiday season. The preferred method of gifting is Walmart 

gift cards so that families can decide for themselves to spend it on presents or food. The PTA 

will be working with the Community Liaison to find out how many families need help at school 

this year. Last year we helped 75 families. We will create a flier and send home with families 

and post on social media for a direction donation ask.  

We will update the letter from last year and get it posted by the end of the month. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/West-Campus-PTA-484779395043982


-Teacher Appreciation projects were discussed by the group.  

The PTA held a successful luncheon for teachers and staff at both schools during the Parent 

Teacher Conference day. We would like to continue to do a regular, monthly, teacher 

appreciation event but lower the costs to make it more sustainable. Following ideas were 

discussed: 

● Teacher Treat Cart-A cart is filled with snacks and drinks and wheeled around both 

buildings during a designated day to give teachers a little boost. Dr. Parker suggested 

we also keep in mind to offer healthy snacks and not just sugar/candy. 

● Mailbox notes-A little note put in the teacher mailboxes with a note of appreciation or 

small treat 

● Dr. Parker suggested we also try to focus on the middle of the quarter, as it would be 

good timing for a morale booster 

 

The PTA is going to explore the costs and feasibility of the treat cart.  

 

-There was a brief discussion about other budget items, including the Crystal Apple Award 

which the PTA helps pay for the costs of the event for a West Campus nominee. The Crystal 

Apple Award was not given out last year and the principals have not heard about it happening 

yet this year either. We will circle back if they do hold it. 

 

-Principal Newton brought up for discussion ideas to get more involvement from the West 

Elementary School families in the PTA. The group discussed ways to reach more of those 

parents. Suggestions were: 

● Dr Parker suggested sending out a survey to parents to find out why they don’t 

participate 

● We discussed doing a holiday craft with just the elementary side to be a more visible 

presence 

● The idea of creating a t-shirt and welcome letter for each kindergartner to help get them 

excited about PTA and a personal invitation to join. There are currently 30 

kindergarteners in West Elementary. 

● We talked about recruiting at home sporting events. 

 

-Lastly, the group decided to postpone the Chipotle fundraising event until the first quarter of 

2022. 

 

To Do: 

Get flier out to families about Direction Donations for Holiday help 

Figure out costs and feasibility of Teacher Appreciation Cart 

Work on Elementary school PTA recruitment and work on ideas to engage more 

 

 

WMS SAC Notes: 

Dr Parker presented an extensive Powerpoint presentation on the metrics of the school’s 

education goals and staff development. She reported gains in almost every area, and 



highlighted the metrics that needed growth and detailed the plans the staff has implemented to 

address those goals.  

 

Next PTA meeting will be held on December 14th at 5PM. You can join in person or online. The 

link will be emailed out from the principals the week before. 

 

Thank you! 

West Campus PTA 

 


